
Dear ..tilte , 

AdaM Co . Jail 
(about June l 96S) 

I know this seems corny as hell, but there isn ' t anything 
lfrite 

else to .,;..- on. I ' m stuck in the Adams county jail here in 

,.;atohez--I ' ve been locked up for 5 lousy i'uckint: days , The jail

er hates ~guts , sees me as a lost, damned aould for my iniquit

ous , uns~eakable activities of tryinv to promote equality and 

justice. Consequently he had given ae two sheets of pa~er and 

retueed any ot her requests . I considered toilet paper earlier 

but flinched from such a high sohoolieh i dea --besides , I didn ' t 

think it would work--but in desperation I ~ound that there is 

remarkable tenslle atre:ngth in this stuff . Of courae I should 

have realized this earlier i'rom my itching, blistered ass . As 

they say tho, ' tis an ill wind ••• 

~e ware marohing on a segregated public ~ark here last Sat. 

when the cops , who had been trailing us for aome time , turned 

us off the main road to do their foult deed. ~amely, to atop 

the march . They told ue to disperse or be arrested . So JO of 

us wound up either here or in the city jail . I had the broaden

ing educationa.l exoerienoe. of being shocked reneatedly by a Jllin

iature electric cattle prodder, This is an ingenioue pocket 

sized model called a hot shot , and it really delivers one hellu .. 

shock. This fat detective jabbed it into my arms and back as they 

carried me to the uolice oar(l had gone limp when they put us 

under arrest) . Quick vieione of &creaming ·~olioe Brutality" flashed • • 
• 

through my brain as I was being electrocuted , but even quicker viaione 

or what the conaequencee of my shoute would be stilled the original 

impulse ruthlessly. I could imagine that fat baatard e~nping me 

to the cell doors and using the "hot shot• in earnest- Remarkable 

how little thoughts like that quell all etirri~ o! heroism. 

I ' m gettin~ to be quite an exoert on jaila. In the last 

two montha ,nay--? weeks , I ' ve been arrested five times and jailed 
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all but one of tho&e times , Vagrancy, ~ublic obscenity, dlaturbin& 

the peace , unl.awrul. asaeab].y , and public 13 runk. l''ha t l.an char&• 

••• the only one with shred of truth to it , and 1 was only hi"h 

ewen than- oarfactly capable of oaaeing any teet they might have 

oared to administer me , They didn' t care to , of course , tho 

r de!'Vlnded thatl to do so . 

l got a latter from - rio about a month a~o askinv me to 

join the two of you in Denver tor the summer. I had to re~sa 

much as I would love to take off ror ouc• a pota~tially tremendous 

summer- what with the Jatr. and the Sunbear:r-our own aot . ... briet , what 

the three o! us couldn' t do ! ~wever , I feel bound to continua 

workin! here , at least through the eu~~ar . ,o leave now at the 

be~innint of the "lor~ hot • • etc . And by ~od , it is •~ins to 

be ~ nawa . -hita p~ple all over town hate ua bitterly --I ' ve 

had nuaarous threats against ~ life and health , as have the 

ot hers wor~1ng here . The orohlam is that I ' m the only wlite 

worktn~ in the o~va~ant hare . ! hat renders me ~infully conaoic-

UOU& , ow that we ' ve starte1 thinra movi~. that the whites know 

ae well , that t he eu~~•r ia startin&, we ' re going to have to take 

a lot of safety oreaautiona . I ' n atart1~~ to ~·t scared when I 

t hink of the ;JOtantial .•atches haa for violence , Th1B is a bitch 

of a town , a stronghol d for the atatnlde lan (it!l Grand Dragon , 

~ .L. ~cDanlela , lives hera an4 , lan conventions are ~eld hare ) , 

rha last tlms I was in jail , one of the prisoners saw ~• an1 ax

pressed aurprlaa that I ••• atlll alive. Ita little thi~ like 

that which ~~ake you ston IUld think, I:f I uJce it throut;h this 

BUllllllar I ' 11 head up to wherever you -:uya are for a week or two 

of celebration , drunkena!la , 300d times , ate . God , I ' ll be abl e 

to uae the reso1 te . ,· t'l)m there I ~~:ueaa 1 ' 11 110 on back to Dart

mouth for a couple or terms to finish ~Y sophomor e year- I ' m 

olannlnr to tak:e fAY junior year in Afrloa-- that ' ll ~ive lillie a 
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chance t o drop by the t> . ! . and europa during the awmurs before 

and a.tter IIY year oversea• . 

lfow did your first year of &:ediod School co? To!) honors 

or What? Do you atlll plan to be a eur,;eon , or have your lnclln

ationa wandered , aa would have alne , toward• gynecology, Jeau• , 

what a racket. Pilee of aoney and a11 the pussy you can get your 

hand• on . 1 wonder how aany women are laid by doctors enry year 

ae a reeul t of r outine gyneoolo~ioal chectu1)e. 'l'bey alwaya eay 

once you get that far they never can realst you, . 

" ow th&t' e ehallletul-·I ' a not only corrodtng the little Jlur

i ty lett in ~ 1aind but I ' 11 ria 'kin« heavenly ire--and Cod know 

my -position 1s already JJrecarioue . I wonder when the hell I ' a 

going to get out of here. Damn, ita been five days elnce I trod 

eoll , drank a beer or had a decent .-1 or bruehed 11:1 teeth (GoddUin , 

my breath 11 foul) . I ' ve read everything in t'e place •• one good 

boolt, an e1ery Queen 11\yetery Jragasine , two copies of Ar,;oay, one 

ot Sporte Afield , two LIYR ugazinn , one TI'::E• 2 Readers Digeete 

(yech) 2 lurid 110vle- aesndal a,;ulnee and 'Pllee of Catholic and 

7th day Adventlat literature. The latter ithlll were et1aulatlnc , 

ae you can iaagine . I ' ve come to the eonoluelon that my main 

quatrel with the Roman Catholic talth ia ita view of can-.an with 

no capabllitlee of 3udgement , dependability, etc. Of course the 

Chrietlan religion and othera preeuppeae a baelc inherent wea~••• 

in man, but the Catholic faith carriee it to an extreae. Being 

a Catholic would be lllte beln« in the Anly- regimentatlon, ordere , 

no thinking for yourself--every 'Phaee of one- s lite ie covered by 

elaborete rules and dogaa. 

Back to an earlier topic- where do you think you •11 be by Sept. 

let- the date of ril3 departure from Hatches- Bolee or Denver? ny the 



way, write back and let 1111 lrnow what your Oenyer a4dreea will 

be thia a\llllllero eo that we can keel) 1n contact--~ a4cSreu ia 119 

E. Franklin St., t atbhea , klel. I~ you want to call ~or ao .. rs .. on 0 

nit rtatchla 1n~onatlon tor the Curtis l'unerel HoH••thi.J J\aya thl 

neareat uhone- sort or an o11lnous note to haYe an undertaker aerou 

tha atre•t • isn ' t it? 

Well , I cu .. • I ' ll en4 this . I want to write to a rtrl who 

worka up in Jackaon•• l wa1 dolna wall with her --~ore I c ... to 

··atcbea . (?) hcoe I cet out o~ thla cell to~rrow on ball . Wish 

you were here . 


